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SATURDAY MORNING, ÏAY 18, 1867.

.^T^aJ^Uowing translations, excellent of thoir
3> kind, wo lina in the Hound tobie] :

'..ji9;.iv :. ;i J > WHITE LILY,
iX". í'<; V|\í-!-'.(A't*0«¿WÍ OF COBTEI, WKTPHELIA.1
«ft '.a \t> ,. [From ¿A« OermaW.l

Midnight has pissed. The low moon's lingering light
.V. .- HQa old Carver's taU spires stül softly sleeps. ,

'

. .,' -Tot not to day belong» each sacred rite: . v

v...,jn¿he-abbey- -ells already a murmur creeps.
?. '-M, j

....

. r r '. .Ttliè bail foe matins .send its BOImoona round, ?<? , ..

The world's great Lord to praise, to sing and pray.
'. V The heavy steps ofsleepy monks resound,

lad m Monotonous, in the vaulted cloister-way. ......

With glimmering gloom, night in ¿ie chapel reigns;
v. Flickers the quenchless lamp, uncertain, dim ;

Tale in the moonlight shine the painted panes,
And in tho corners-nestle d arknees grim :

Gue, with firm step, strides through the corridor;
. ]t^. r » . First in, tho church Marcward von Spiegel goes,
y, ^ L /"Whrv- when his youth's wild dream waa scarcely o'er,

A.; Wearied, fled hither, seeking but repose.
t ,*,'}?- --..-.-.»J\ Tl .:i

To the high choir hastes Marcward; spell-bound ho
Stauda, .os on lowest hell were fixed his eyes.

Towards his prayer-stool gazing steadily;
For lo I ? thereon the snow-white lily lies. .

fnsp oded on a brazen garland there,
.The snow-white lilyhas many a year been seen; ,

.And none can say when it had bloomed, or where,
Yetever fadeless show« ita heavenly sheen. .

f> henu'et; the last hour ofa monk draws night,
' The snow-white lfly makes It known to hun :

Lpon his prayer-stool he.beholds it lie. ,

... Hierein God's temple, at tho dawning dim.
1a > M t j.^if.bania'b ed, Marcward well has left the world,

Tot life's great debt he still is loth to pay;
.-. From hi* own stool the lilly he has hurled

, ; Xo.Weribold's, a brother aged and grey.

Theald man, stricken, to his hard couch hiod,
rkernte, 1ÖD4? time ilL uprose he as before. ...

' ' '." jiareSrard-von Spiegelon thethird day died.
Z' '° i Thrf anqw-wniftiliiy was beheld no more.

-I " c ;
"

, , W. L. SHOEMAKER.

"' '*AD*LYCEN 'in,'lO,
« .,\$^r*,*%M T?**** tibiberet, Lyce.)

k' '«This serenade to Lyce,"( Odo ITT, 10,) writes the Trajis¬
te r, baa always reminded me irresistibly of Judy 0 Cal- j
Ugtiao, yhi*h-I think ltmust have suggested. I have

"

If¿hipaxi my l^analanbn'accordm^Ly..''
£X -if Though- you drank the tide

- 8 Ol tue Tanais loy,
a ' i Borne brute soythiaa's bride,
tro : you couldn't bo crueller. Lyce,
>) et : Xeaving me hore aa vou do.
if-nr narr out In tho cold, while tho snarling
yv> : .r.".::- Bü»tacn'/me through and through-
fey -*T«----«üj tttme in, my darling I
CIt'n HS. ii:""'

riK t- ~? ' m »yÄpsthy with me is groaning.. ->.?

.sk. - nea ^ûo^«,treea that o'er-shade -

.* Your court yard are moaning 1

¿I V ¡" ,;J Seehow thefreezing slr I
:;: -: .^hfl snow has over-cmirtod^
* ito-waa »iobt. I swear,
- ^^Tbann^

4^.p-.. ^.' !ll5^^yoa4ropatail ...

?Sm" u i vr- '^XwrUH] Bure Venus hates it; ' :

^^iSw^^'l
Td . .0»^''" K^iwèD.lltGe, maybe, it wails it ;

-o*w v-jpánaí^'anotyduerel?,'
?ii- floor

*

to - Four, blood is much thicker than water ;

"*4sir*± Andi, you're a prude,.on my soul,
' / Toa'ro not your father's daughter.

Well, if no prayore will mnvo,

j ^ ??? Ir. ; I *>jTo sighs your hard heart soften,
.J** -*1 tS 3 "Soy ipr sunken cheek where love

OfÎ3 ^fílÍ¿!*éíiging wench ia smitterr? -? ^
Von still prove patient and true,
While you give your poor lover the mitten. .

ikJJ (j H'{¿«IV. /. .:. \ i»
(J JI J II ii Í iPjoii havOit got/anvimore heart j

Than a stone or a serpent, my charmer,
m not waste my breath ormy art
Any more till the weather grows warmer ;

Nor I wont prowl here in the rain
¿T "t\ , All night, Uk o a thief or a bandit,
. I 1,-Whimpering at your disdain-

lUth, flesh and blood can't stand lt 1
D. A. C.

LA A Sjmd-Htorm tn the Callforaia Dee«rt.

m.- $- - ; ; ?. TBCBON, A. T., Saturday, March 16,1867.
:n~r. .t-'. r-yvinTTY^hrriTigtftn, CaL, Dy way of Anaheim and
rs '''i Teniecula, we entered Arizona at Fort Ywha. Tho
lr-'if ropprted distancoa foot up two hundred andninety-
wi o»e milear but it is quite three hundred. Fully
?i- »'ne hundred milos of it is a desert, much of which
A ftanl equal tho Great Sahara. In portions of this
{B,¿ .xothing grows bat-scattered clumps of mescal,;

o ictus, or chemisai, and frequently, when the
tiinda rise, the whole area is one vast sand storm.

S Toa encountered only occasional whirlwinds, thatt
carried the sand up in vast spirals, that looked in

' .the distance like columns of smoke from great
¿ >vgreat flres¡ But a sandstorm had raged only a

g lew days before, and another followed a day or two
, , j arter we gotinto Yuma. We were rather curions
.* ^» aeeone','/but ônincuriosity was fully sated by the
4¿ .experience of an hoar or two.

'

, j ^.^The wind gradually freshened till about noon,
¿nd then, mouAtdug to a gale, whirled in like a
simoon from the southwest till dark: The next'

^ iday it repeated itself, but with an increase of vio¬
lence, and though it abated then, its effects still

> loUowodua two days more, as we journeyed up
the Gila. It began with the sun shining hot, in

- an almost cdoutlless «üy, and at» its heigtb obscur-
u üti;eiffir3«tiiing arith tba thick sand that Ailed the
»cíiut'aittmí pe-tratod to everr :cranny.- .The whole

dejaart seemed to be uplifted, ?.??and to be sweepin tr
-in on the win gs' of the wind;-the eky became lurid
..andthje^mngj'tlife; lanciectipe took a yellowish,

''"n^rf gtoaj'tho'^tmoB^he^e' became hot, suffoca¬
ting, oppressive. I doubt much if the regular si-

rS inoocs of the Great Sahara are machi if any,
fi " :vttjrV ihan these terrible sand storms ot the Cah-
'i . turn5«, desert. Travellers who» encounter them

''havc,to stop çtilL and ifthey are far from the WÍ-

V^BfrgK the Twenty-
;(:.y-:*e^iYnU«itryJ,lwho^ Fort Yruna, was

? ?,.rtdetaiaeol two-{l«J«oy such a storm, wh^n en route
.

*

S irom Wilmmgton,. and hi« mon suffered greatly.
".HU ¿ntiii x .r.-.uax » «m * " >?. «' i» '-Sj
-^SÊtW^^rP16^ »Iii
K O/'i, Themagniflcent Bibhotheque Yemenia, said to

be the richest in ancient and curióos works which
Ima passed under the hammer since the oe!ebrated

\j" eales Of th© Due de Valliere in 178Í- and the
fl <fcenttr Jfe Itttéarthy in W6, isVtO be soli al' Paris

thia month. The catalogue comprises: at least
>'? liour thousand lot», In the private catalogue
' -ptnted for M. Yemeniz are enumerated: Two
" oe piea of editions' engraved on wood }'<thirty-eix

xnanuaorjpts on vellum, some of great value ; thir¬
teen -manuscripts on PariB; twenty-seven works
-printed on vellum . one handled land seventy-six

- ~ ?? arare, works, with dates from the,: commencement
?» fjfettffjji ^printing¿four hundred and forty-
a Li : eight,«ark« nruitoiat Lyons daring the sixteenth
-éentart; iiinetj^ix of-which are i by De Tournes
Ï^ôytwrfes^iby^omt. Twelve of the workaibo-

ISää ä^^y^fe the celebrated book cone>VtOfr
!wDS;^UtnWD others to various lovera Of-

Û , ;f .oJd bocks. Among tiiem is the "Assertio SepteUT
K?ytf»|a<8>BjWt^^ Martirmm Lutherem,"
C iJCbiolrQUlTfTlA^

Xnther, in tue year 1621, a copy bearing tho sig¬
nature of the King both at the beginning and end

< l u ot the Work. Tho library compriaes, also, twentv-
I rJBiiw wcrkaiUy Symphtmetn KJhampier, as well as a

considerable number by the Aldi and Elzeviri,
'- vorha printed in Paris and other cities daring the
J? &'-5^ÛiWenth centor vi -floré is likewise a collection of
5 ^Ww***r^^teo_ of <âûvàlry;' mysteries, books of
«2> iS^"WSá¿.#- ^^ÏÏrWitfÔe (*aae, the culinary

.¿rt, medicine, music, Ac.

ENOWSK PUBLICATIONB LAST YEAS.-If tho col-
.. lection of English publications in the Paris, Exhi,-
?'" "

' Tition be aa complete, as we hare reason to 'sup-
,r, pose it isV..there wero published during the past

3 ear in England^, exclusive of periodicals, four
thousand seven nnndred and fifty-two volumes,
-which would have cost any person desirous of pos-

-- -«easing- a copy of each about fifteen hundred
grounds. The publishers of these works were one

^ .-.¿.nndred and eighty-four in cumberyof whom one

m f&uänä éW^ng^ona metropolitan and the-
i.." ^.T.araaindnr.pjovinjual; London alone furnishing«
--«io hundredand thirty-three of the former and Ed-

^nbrrrg -six, leaving only two to Dublin. The vol-
L i-anes láóneóTon the provinces were threev hundred
7 i v.- tatl thirty-five ; those in Dublin one hundred and
0 .v<ihir^Bmer'Jand.jm Edmburg.two hundred and
..'!r^fSwnly-iune7, i^n^cm'.contributmjg the remaining
u ..! -iou): thousand ind nine volmue-L lu the shape of
,-l'l ^jeprmta of'popular'"authors auring the same

io^H.yerifid, there were two editions of Chaucer, fifteen,
__juf Sqakspoaie's plays and six ot' his srnáller poems,'

"--Uro of-Dr^den, two of Butler, eight of Milton, five
Hal t3KPdpb,v fdttr3of Thomson, seven of Goldsmith,

-^bjiöe-Tof,Gray, thirteen of Cowper, eight each of
TVordaworth and Moore; three of- Shelly and eleven

.': \ iria^aicalatédthat if works on the mechanical..
^,,^»r^^mmprc^,'dirt agriculture, and those
Î .'..-wbioh have but.(alender connection with literature
t. ..-??jitoper, were struck out-not being, as Lamb said,
ti ncoxa which are. books "-not more than "half
-5f of>«he whole- number published would remain to
-; -'be- classed with history; biographyj travels, proso,

--'» Auction, poetry and works of a religious nature. If
Hie mere number of publications of this last order,:
jaays. a paragraphist, could always be taken as an

(I. jj aadication of demand, sermons might be assumed
r? io be more in request than any other publications.

Itt I » il I.\zt>* * *

Tho Kev. Dr. Bacon-a Btrong Republican-in
allusion , to Charles Sumner's proposition that

?. -Congress control the right of suffrage in all the
ßta tes, says, ''Suppose such a law be enacted, how
shall it be executed? The National Government
j as undertaken to determino who shall vote, and
who not. tn the State of Massachusetts. What
aicxl? The National Government must make a
2egistrataon of voters (as it ÍB now doing in the
Southern States) bv officers of its own.- What
aicxt? The National Government must take care

... «thatno roan whom it invests with this right of
.voting ia in any way restrained from voting-
and, therefore, the ballot-boxes must be under
tho iuspection and in the custody of United

.', states officers, and United States policemen or

,o '¿«oldiers, must keep order at tho voting place«
ÍTha National Government, having taken this

.matter- in hand, must go through with it, and
. xnust take care that no man's vote is thrown out in

-the counting, and that the returns are mado or
.' ihe result declared, correctly; and this, too', it
' anust do; by its own officers. A few years' oxpe-
i'ienco bf elections conducted by authority and
under regulations proceeding from tho seat of the
national Government, would provo that the de¬
struction of the reserved rights of the Stator, and
-the consequent centralization of power at the Na¬
tional Captai, is identical with the subversion of
liberty."

.- Tax Nicholson pavement which has been in
'operation'in a street in New York for sometime,
gives great satisfaction. The society for the pre-

. vention of cruelty to animals, orges its adoption
universally, as being much easier for horses' feet.

. The ordinary stone pavements are certainly a cruel
*. -invention and if any good Substitute could be

found, it would be a humane discovery. The
lfoholson pavement is an excellent one, where the

.'?street ia "finished%-that fa, gd down its gas,
i A irater and sewer pipes f bufonee cat into, it can-

^^kh^i>roDerlyi«nah^d. -

ARREST OF A NOTED CHABACTEB.-A few days
since Lieut. Wray, Chief of the detective force of
this city, received a letter from Lieut. H. W. Hen¬
dricks,'who occupies a similar position in Charles¬
ton, notifvinghim that four notorious "cracksmen'
hod left that city for Savannah, and giving a de¬
scription of then: personal appearance. ,

Lieut. W.
at once gave eaoh of his men a oopy ef fetter,
and instructed thom to be on the lookout. The
parties were soon spotted; but nothing could be

proved against them until Tuesday night, when a

storekeeper in the western part of the city, hear¬
ing ar noise iQ-the adjoining building, went out
and found tho door partly opon. He remain¬
ed on the watch, and soon saw three mfa como

cut. ^He quietly .followed them up until he carno
to thé next-oosaer« wheo thoy separated. Having
his dye on ono whom he supposed to be the chief
of the gang« he started in pursuit of him when ho
commenced running. The suspected individual
happened to run directly into tho arms of Lieut.

Wray and' poEcaman Ottens, who took him to "tho
barracks, lié there gave the name of Wm. John¬
son.' but his true'name is Thomas Roach.
Ho waa brought before the Mayor yesterday

morning, and the testimony against'nnñ'bemg*
very, dear ho waa turned over to a Magistrate. As
the officer approached him with the handcuffs, be
held out his arms with'a smile and gesture which
proved plainly that he was. accustomed to that
sort of thing.
Ho waa taken before Justice Marsh, who com¬

mitted'him'tb'atind his trial for burglary.
The other three are still in the city, but are

closely watched by the detectives, and. will doubt-
lees-soon be-hauled up.-Savannah Advertiser.

Paris hi's long been noted for eccentric, not to

say crazy people. Put it seoms the greater num¬

ber of tho most noticeable of these have disap¬
peared,, and only one remains. He is called .the
Persian, because- he wears the Persian costume,

and the Persian head-gear, in black sheepskin. He

is a venerable old gentleman, with a fine.beard,
and is .scrupulously neat and clean. Ho ÍB pas-
Bionately fond of music, and is to bo seen every
hight'at. one* br the other opera houses, Boated al¬

ways in the very best places. Ho is also frequent¬
ly to' bo -found sauntering on the Boulevards and
in the Champs Elysees. Ho has the reputation of

being wealthy. Yet this man', though in Paris
moto, than thirty years,-though he is well known
by sight to all Parisians, has never-never-been
'ecori spoakingto a living soul. He frequents the
haunts of men, yet shuns all communication with
men;

Marriages.
On tUe 7 th of May. by th J BO V. W. Banks, Captain

Osmond'Barber, of .Chester District, to Miss Mary Hood,
of Arkansas.' '

. ;
.On the 9th of May. by Bev. W. Banks,',Uri.Nelson T..

Ford to Misa- Priscilla JlcWatters, ad of-SRoeky CfceekJ
Chester District.
On the 25 h or April, at 10 o'clock: A. M., at the resi¬

dence ofMaj. A. J. Hammond, by the Rev. J. P. Mealing,
Mr. Joseph MoEJo and Miss Lucy Hammond, all of
Edgefleld District.
-j By, Ti. Briant, .Esq.., on the 12th inst, Mr. Felix B.
Muligan to Mim.ftjgfnn Briant,all of Sparenburg Dis¬

trict
"""?''

i
'

On thc 26th of April by the Rev. Mr. kerlong, at tho
residence ot the bride's father, Mr. John Riley to Miss
Sarah Carson, aU of Orangeburg District
-On the. 11th April.by the Rev. Hugh Mood, Mr. John

E-Fmkleato Mise-Hizabetb Johnson, all of Marion Dis¬
trict -rt :.1î/V. .-.>' «.--

On the evening'of Wednesday, 1st inst, a(.the Episco¬
pal Church, by the Rev. Alexander Glennie, Mr. Blair An¬
derson to Miss Henrietta P. Heriot, both of George¬
town. . ''? '?

By Rev. R. Lathan. on the 9th instant. Mr. John Cald¬
well and Miss Fanny Jenkins, all of rorie District
.. In Tippah County, Miss., on the 4th ultimo. Mr. David
J. Bill, formerly of York District, & C., and Miss Mary.
Francis Smith, if Tippah County.

Satdrday^tho-SOth .pltirno^at Dr. H. Williams 'a

i, br^eSwAfiaac Brocfingmn; Randolph Brock,
ington to Miss Katie Holloway,-«U colored and of Dar¬

lington District. j

COMMERCIAL.
Exporta, j

BOSTON-Per brig Potomac-140.000 feet Yellow Pine
Timbar, lot Cotton, Iron, Raga, .tc. v

NEW YORK-Per sehr Fannie A Bailey-246 bola Spirits;
Turpentine, 108 Car Wheels, 132,000 feet Lumber. M

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr J w Rumsey-238,000 met;
Lumber...1'..Per sehr Ada Ames-150,000-feet Lum¬
ber.-

' ' '-;".'. '
"

BALTIMOIÏE-Per sehr Lüly-7G.00O feet Lumber.

Tlie Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DALLkLNEWS, >
J t CHARLESTON, Friday Evening, May 17,1867. J
There was a moderate inquiry for the staple, tho lower

grades in some instances selling at easier prices, but. Un
the transactions of the better qualities previous jatea,
were generany maintained. Sales 210 bales,- say 3 at 20,
69 at 23. 12at23«, 15 at24, 24at25, lGat2G^, 28 at

126,30 at 27, and Oat 27« cents. We quote: %
Low Middling.J......... .'25 y&2ñ
Middling.:<&n%

Augusta Market. V \"'*."-''
AUGUSTA, May 1^FINANCIAL-Gou>. -^BztikaEB '

are
'

buying at 135. and selling at 137. . '\- l/i jV '

SILVER-Brokers are buying at 128, and selling st 131.
SECURITIES.-Georgia Railroad Stock 654 \\\¿¿ -,
COTTON,-Market quiet to-day and Bales lind tod;, mid-

diing to strict mldoling sold at about 26c. Sal es'amount
ed to 1G1 bales, as follows; 8at 15; 30 at 23«; li at 2i«;
78at25; ly at'25>4, and 20 at 25«. Receipts HpU!;!
The following gales were made yesterday evening and
not reported; 1 at 22 and 57at 25.

" -*?y^i^1
NOTE.-We would state, for the benefit of aU concern»

od, that all ootton solden the season is ro-weighed and
therefore liable to weigh less than when first weighed.

COTTON STATEMENT FOB ADOÜWTA ANO HAMBURG.
Stock on hand Sept 1st, 1866._ 9 58a
Received since last statemeut (March ul). ¿ 3,l\f ,J *

Receivedpreviously.L. 53,973-57,090

Exported «mee last statement..'... 7,161
Exported pwriomüy-.; .Tt.y:i.i.L.. 46,985-54,146

Stock on hand May 10, lbfit
* *

August». 4' ..">.....T. 11,982
Hamburg....?:....V. « 650-12,832
The above amount of stock on hand was obtained by

actual account to-day.
. , Mobile Market:

MOBILE. May 13.-COTTON-Thc demand to-day waa
confined chiefly to two broken. The market opened
firm, but on receipt of uniïvorshle accounts from Liver¬
pool closed quiet at 34a o for Midd hag. Sales 600 bales.
MONETARY AND FINANCIAL-We quote : Gold 135al36.

et¿rltng---8ixty day 142*144,. .'and Sight 145. Francs
&01&. Now York Sight psi checking, and « discount
buying. New Orleans Sightpar to « premium.

' ..' '* '' Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May lC.--Corrj:E-We have no tran¬

sactions to report to day; holders firm, but no buyers
tn. the market -llsSw^
,
COTTON.-Some mqmxy from spinners, with small

salée, embracing Good Ordinary at 24«, and Low Mid-,
diing at 95 cents. Middling Upland la held at 27 cents..
FLOUR,-We have rio change to report Holders are

firm and no lota preening for sale, but there is no de¬
mand for export, ami the"looa! trade buy only to meet
present wanta, there being na'disposition to carry much
.tock at \hr ourrect valuations lue limited sales.effect-
ed ire still within,our range annexed, viz:
tBMWd-dtreeTBnper and Cfit Extra.. .$11 50 @$12 60
Howard-street Extra Shipping.' 18 00 %\ 14 00
Howard-street High Gradue. 14 60 @ 15 00
Howard-street Family. IC 00 S 17 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. ll 50 @ 12 00

WktËSmM3tëkSo0? SSS-
Ohio-Family..-. 16 00 @ 16-00ö
Northwestern Super. 00 00 @ 00 00
Northwestern Extra....13 00 @ 14 25
City Mills Super.ll 60 @ 12 00
City 'Mills, Standard Extra..13 00-^14 00
City Mills Shipping brand H Extra. 15 50 @ 17 00
Baltimore, Welch's, and Greenfield

Family..18 00 @ 18'60".
Baltimore high grade Extra..117 60 (q> 18 00
Rye Flour, new.... 9 25 @ 0 QO ,

Corn Meal, City Mills. 6 00 ¡5 « 10
j GRAIN.-Supply ol, Whpat offered to-day was very
Bimul, only 750 bushels bfwhite and red; the demand ls
quite moderate and the market barely maintained for
Maryland descriptions, whilst for Pennsylvania is still
duller; we have only to notice a salo of 150 bushs choice
Maryland white at S3 50. Corn-Receipts foot up 16,500
brahe- white'and 16,800 bushs yellow; market was ogam
lower, with sales of 8000 to 10,000 bushs white at $1 15a
117; 9000 to ÍO.COO bushs yellow at $112al 16. bulk, at
latter for prime; 1360 bushs Western mixed sold at $1 10
al ll. Of Oats 6500 busbs received and 20OQJbu&a sold
at, 79c, and.li00 bushs in lots at 80c Nothing reported
in Rye for several days. ¿
MOLASSES.-Market quioU^no sales, and in their ab¬

sence quotations nominally unchanged.
PROVISIONS-For round lots of Bacon there is no de¬

mand, but there continues a good retail or jobbing
trade, principally in small orders from the South. We
report In Ute aggregate to-day 75al00 hade, including
Shoulders at 10al0«c; rib Sides 12al2«c; clear rib 12«a
1254c. Hams are ateady at 16«al7c for best sugar cured,
for largo and smalllots. Mess Pork-Sale of 80bblsat
«83 te. * Lard 13c tonicity; 13J(£e-tori Western tierces; re¬
tail lots «c higher.
RIOE-We report sales of 83 berces prime Carolina at

ll«c; quote Rangoon 9«a93£c.
SALT-Remains as last quoted, viz: For lots from deal¬

ers, Liverpool Ground Alum, $2 20; do fine, $310a3 20 $
sack. Turk's Island, G2a65c for lots from store; stock of
latterand, demand both. light. .> -

'SUGAR-Was in active demand to-day, both for refining
and from the trade, and market closed firmer; Included
in the sales were 339 hhds Cuba at 10«c; 3C4 do do at
10«c; ¿22¿lc do at.l0«c;.231 boxes do at 10c; 286 hhds
Porto Rico on private terms-all for refining; 75 hhds
grocery Cuba at lOJic.
WHJSKEZ-In UJO absence of sales we quote held in

bond at 30a31o $ gallon.
New Torie Market.

' ' MONEV MABKET.

The New York Evening Post ot Tuesday, May 14,
says :
-Thc loan market is easy, but a little more active, in
consequence of tho changing of loans. Thu rates con¬
tinue about the some, 6 por cent bcuig paid for accom¬

modation on call, with miscellaneous approved collater¬
als, and 4@6percent with government securities. Such
of the banks as pay interest on deposit seem disposed
to increase the amount of their loans, now that the rata
of interest ia lower. If this be done at tho expense of
the reserves, the movement cannot fail to weaken tho
position of each banks as resort to on expedient of so

questionable a character. Commercial paper is quiet at
6(^7 tor thc best bills.'

PRODUCE MARKET.
NE A YORK, May 14.-FLOOR, &C-Tho market for

Western and State flour opened dull and c'osed .lal5c

lower, particularly the medium grades, buyers hold off
in anticipation of a further concession, owing to the
large prospectivo arrivals, and the Ubcral supply of Cali¬
fornia now on thc market
The sales aro 6500 bbls at $1110al2J10 for Superfine

Stale ; il2.75al4 70 lor Extra State ; $12 'Jua 13 75 lor tho
low grades of spring wheat Western Extra ; $14al5
for shipping Ohio; .¡615 10al6'20 .for trade and family
branch) of Ohio, Michigan, and Indiana, and $1G 40al9 50
tor St Louis extras.

California flour is 25c lower and dull. Soles 930 bbls
and sacks at $1U 75al7 50. '- -

Canadian flour is duh and unchanged. Sales of 150
bbls at $15 ]5al7 50 for thc low grades of extra, and $15
70ol7 25 for trade and family brands.
Southern flour is duh, but steady. Sales of 250 bbls

at $13 70al5 25 for commou to fair Baltimore and coun¬
try extras, and $15 50al8 for trade and family brands.
Rye flour is less active and hardly so firm. Sales of

450 bbl3 at $8 75o9 50 for State.
Corn meal ia quiet. Sales of 400bus at G 20 for city,

and $0 2G for Western.
GRAIN.*-Thc wheat market is tame, and closes rather

in favor- of tho buyer. The sales ore 7000 bushels at
$2 81a2 82« for No. 2 Milwakee club.
Bailey is inactivo, and prices aro nominal.
Oats are tower and nominal. The sales aro 20,000

bushels Western at 82a8Sc; State at 89c.
Ry-3 is quiet Small sales of about 2O00 bushels at

$1 61al 53 lor Western.
Corn ls much depressed and prices have deebned 7afic I

# bushel. Tho mqmxy is very moderate and ls confined I
mostly to the local trade. The depression is partly due j

to large arrivals of new, the latter for v^ry dry-chiefly
at SI U8al 12. Old do at $117al 20 in store and $121a
1 23 delivered.
The sales are 48,000 bushels unsound at 90ca$l 03; new

Western mixed at $1 06al 18; Southern white at SI 18a
1 23; do yellow at SI 20a 1 23.
PROVISIONS-The pork market has boen fairly active at

about former prices, closing, however, rather weak. For
future delivery we note 280 bbhvmcss, buyer 10 days, at
$23 30, and 500 bbls do seller June at S23 25.
Tho sales, cash and regular, are 2500 bbls at S22 for old

mess; S23 20a2325.for new do; and $23 18&a23 26for
ciíymcse. '-i *.
Beel is steady. Sales of 100 bbls at SI 3a1G for common

to fair plain mess; S17a21 for good to choice do, and S21a
25 for extra do.

Tierce beef is rather more active and Armer. Sales of
300 tierces at $39 25 uninspected India mess.
Beef hams are quiet but steady.
Cut meats are rather more activo, at former figures,

Silos ot 150 packages at 8%o for dry salted shoulders,
12>BC for do hams and 13,'¿c for pickled hams. Also,
15,000 pounds western pickled shoulders at 9c.
Bacon is tali ly active. Sales of 355 boxes at li;¿c for

long ribbed, and 12}¿al2% for short clear.
Lard remains dull and nominally unchanged.
Sales of 300 bbls and tierces at 12¿áal2J¿c for No 1; 13

Iliade for city; lb -4al3lie/or fair to prime steam, and
I3^al3#ciorkettlo runderen.- 1

BUTTEii-Ia in moderato request at previous prices
?We quote as fallows : Goshen and Orange county pail?,
per lb. new, 30a35c ; state Arkins, good to prime new,
28a32c ; state half-firkins, medium to prime now, 29o33c
state flrkius, common and fair, 14ol6c ; state Welsh tubs
fair to primo, 16a20c ; Western reserve, good to choice
12al4c ; Western reserve, common to good, llal2o
Northern Pennsylvania, 15a20Cj ./ . .

CHEESE-¡ls dull, but'steady.' We quote : -State1 factory
good to choice, per lb. 18al8)¿c ; state factory, fair to

good, leal7o ; state'factory, common to prime, liaise
Vern iou t dairy, flair to good, llalBc ; Ohid prime, 12al5c
Ohio common, 6al2c ; Pineapple, 20a23c.
COTTEE.-A good (lemana prevails tor Rio, and prices

are maintained. * '

COTTON.-There ls still a quiet feeling in the market
Holders are not pressing their stock on the market.
Prices are'irregular. Wo quo.e at 27j¿u28c for middling
uplands, and 2H)£a29c for do New Orleans und Texas.
HAT-ls in fair demand, but the large arrivals prevent

any advance in prices. We quote at $180al 85 for ship¬
ping, and SI 85a210 for retail lots.
MOLASSES-ls in moderate demand and steady.
RICE.-Carolina is firm. The supply lu's:i all and thu

demand fair. Sales at 10¿íall>¿c. East India is quiet at
prices nominal.
scr.AK-Haw sugars aro in fair demand and steady.

Sales of Cuba at lO.^'ali.'jc; clarified do at 12>¿c; Porto
Rico at llKalUc; English Island at 10%; St. Croix at
ll&c, and Havana, in boxes, at 10all}£e. Refined are

quiet
WHISKEY-The market is quiet at 32o33c In bond, with

small sales.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool, 7500 bush corn at 6d. A

Norweyian bark was chartered to Cork and a market with.
2800 qra corn at ls 9d.

[from the Shipping List.]
BOSTON HST Goons MARKET, May ll-For tho week

ending Friday, May 10.-In dry goods the general trade
has boen less activo >han last week. A dull and declining
market for'cotton has again weakened the market lor
goods, and some styles a>e lower. Heavy standard goods
nave declined ye per yard, and some styles of bleached
goods arc sailing at a similar reduction. Fine cottons
and corset jeans aro in good demand. Indian Orchard
improved jeans sell roaoily at 16al0 Kc. .W.e quote Bartlett.
M sheeting* at 20c; do % ax 1.6c ; Njt>rn»rJwi\A. fe WA abd;
Massachusetts B B at lCc. Cottonades are active, and
choiceplaids soil freely. Prints havu beeu in deina.io and
all light and good s tylea arc sold os fast received ; the prices
remain tho Bama We quote Pacific, Cccheco and Spraguo
at 18c; Manchester lG,'jal7;.;c; and Allens, American,
Dunned, Hamilton, Richmond and Gloucester at iG}a'c
Delaines have been in demand, and aU spring styles have
been closed out tor two weeks past We quote Manches¬
ter all-wool delaines at 42 ye, and angola hannels at 24c.
Pacific mills àre seRlng at 21c tor delaines, 20c for chai-
lies, 24c for armures, and 22 >i for 1400 lawns. The Pfi¬
ctile lawns are more active, and armures are in good de¬
mand. Thore has been less doing In woollens than last
week, owing no doubt in part to the continued cold and
unseasonable weather. Prices havo not varied materially.
Desirable styles of fancy cassi inores have buen lu do-
niand, and silk mixtures of tho best makes are scarce and
command lull prices. Fancy cloakings aro scarce and
much sought artur. With a lew days or good trade, the
stock or buring wooUens will become very light.

.. Havana Market.

[Correspondence of tlie Journal of Commerce.]
HAVANA, Maj 7.-Sugar znarkat; No. 12 firm at 13*' 60

$ 100. somo IK) ui toes askiug i J 62)i. Weather heavy,
with showers. No action in tho market this morning.
EXCHANGES.-Sterling Loudon, and indirect payable

there, at 12 to 12JÍ premium, and downward tendency;
United States, New York and Boston, 28Ji to 30 discount;
gold hüls at 1y to 2 discount, and all at 60 daysjughU j
Wharf Salt»-May-ttti, iioihiUR done. From.- Htoea*:50'

Uerces'Lard ¿t »15>i; 10 boxes Clear Pork at SIS; 100
K ficks new Camilos at tS 76; 200 do Valencia at SS 75 to
t6 50; cargo of white pine .osrds at S26 fl M feet

Wright tb Co.'» Market Report.
Kio DE JAJTEIRO, April 8.-Total sales of coffee between

t; steamers, 85,000 bags ; sales Of coffee tor United States,
.¿me time, 37,000 do; shipments for the samo time, 63,-
000, stock at date, 80,000; price OS300 to Ci7 00. Hales
-floor between steamers 7,000 bbls; stock flour at date
39,000 bbb) ; price flour, 2GS to 27SO00 dull. Exchange,
21 to 24Freights 10s.

Consignees -per sou tl» carolina. Railroad,
.«^May '-f 'i

,
602 bales Cotton, 73 bales Dc mestics. 28 bbls Spirits

rand a) bbls Crudo Turpentine. 70 bbls Rosin, 2 car»

Lumber, 2 ears Wood, Furniture, and Sundries. To J
f Fraser A Co, Btreot Bros k Co, Courtenay ft Trenholm.
1 R R Agent, Mrs 8 Ayer, F Fanning, Gibbes ft Co, WW
Smith, H Howls. J B E Sloan, E H Rodgers k Co, Mowry
¿ Co, G W Wilhams ft Co, Thurston A Hohnes, Adams,
Frost &-Co, Willis k Chisolm, A Robinson k Co, Ravenel
k Co, E Welling, G E Pritchett, J Coloock ft Co.

. Passengers.
Por Bfcanrer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau¬

fort and HTlton Hoad-M S Woodhull, 8 H Siecor, G H
Kitchen, R Gambrfll, H Snyder, J H Chamberlane and
lady, D h Mosen, w J Lawton. H J Murdoch, 3 J Up-
ham, T Cooper and lady, F Klein, Mrs Wilhams, Miss
Pepps, G F kicker, Mrs Waterhouse, L-Drucker, Misa
Woodruff, D Wigton, Miss Stuart.

PPKT7 ÇALENJPAB."î'k^ '.CMBBXCTKD WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. Ith, 2h. 20m. morn Full M. 18th, 8h. 32m.morn
First Q. loth, 3b. lim. even | Last Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. even

14 Tuesday....
15 Wednesday.
11 Thursday...
17 Friday.
18 Saturday...
19 Sunday.

SUN.
BISES.

'6*. ."4
6.. 3
6.. 2
5.. 3
6.. 1
C.. 0
S.. 0

BETS.
MOON
BISKS.

C. .49
6. .50
G. .60
6.. 61
C..S2
G. .53
6..53

2Ü52
3..27
!.. 1
1..3G
rises.
7..66

aiou
WATKE.

3. .82
1..27
6..17
C.. 2
6. .41
7Í.25
a.. 3

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP CHARLU IVOS.

Arr i ved Y cst f rd a y.

Sehr D B Warner, Harton, New York, 6 days. Oats and
Hay. To W Roach, and U S Quartermaster.
Sehr Morning Star, from Pee Dee. Shingles. To J A

Enslsw & Co.
Steamer Manhattan, Austin, Mobile-loft 6th and Key

West 13th inst Tothe Master. Bound to Wilmington,
Del, and put in for fuel.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah via Hil¬

ton Head and Beaufort Mdse. To Ferguson k Holmes.-
Sloop Bird, from Wando. Naval Stores. To J A Eos-

low ft Ca
Cleared Yesterday.

Brig Potomac Snow, Boston-Risley ft Creighton.
Sehr Fannie A Bailey, Sherman, New York-H F Baker

ft Co.
Sehr J W Rumsey, Cranmer, Philadelphia-H F Baker k

Co.
Sehr Ada Amos, Marston, Philadelphia-H F Baker k

Co.
Sehr Lilly, Woolford, Baltimore-Chisolm Bros.

*
: -, Went to Sea'Yesterday.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, Liverpool.
Steamer Dictator, Coxotter, L Palatka, via Jaclsonville,

'- Fernandina and Savannah.
Steamer Manhattan, Austin, Wilmington, DcL

Prom this Port.

Steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia, May 12.
Brig Jennie Aohoru, Aohorn, Matanzas, May 6.
Sehr .Winiam ft James, Outten, Baltimore, May ll.

Memoranda.
'The sMp^AmëUVConfier,'from Liverpool for Charles¬

ton, was spoken April 17, Lat 1S.53, Lou U.ltt.

LIST UP Y ESS!.LS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVEIU'OOL. i

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, entered outward.. .April 25
Ship Amelia. Conner, sailed.March 25
Br bark.-FUlu de l'Air,-Evans,,cleared.March 30

_ NEWPORT, ENG.
The J Coming, Hookaway, sailed.April 16

SOUTHAMPTON.
Tho Allen, Martell, sailed.Feb 5

DOMESTIC.
BELFAST, MK.

Brig Proctor, Coombs, sailed.April fl
? noSTOs.

Brig Abner Taylor, Lowell, cleared.May 9
Sehr Jesso L Leach, Endicott, cleared.May 9
Tho Whitney Long, Hayes, cleared.April 30
Sehr Bergen,-, up.May 6

NEW YORF.

Brig A Bradshaw, Weeks, clean d.May 4
Sehr David Faust, Lord, up.May ll
Sehr Shiloh, Hubbard, up.May
Sehr Helene, Alden, cleared.May 6
Sehr W B Bramholl, Hussey, cleared.May 3
Sehr Myrover, Hughes, up.May

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr J N Baker, Adams, cleared.Muy

1)ALTIMORE.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, to leave.May IS
Ship Golconda, Miakclly, failed.May ll
Sehr Foaming Sua, North, cleared.April t
Sehr ShUob,-, up.April 24
Sehr Goldou Gate, Hlaslaud. uluurcd.May 9

OKINANCK.

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
for thc information of all concerned :

AN ; >IIPINANCE TO RECULATE THE (LEANSISO OF PEIVI ES
ANli VAULTS IN THE COBPOBATE LIMITS OF THE CITY.
I. Be it Ordained by thu Mayor and Aldermen, That

from uud alter thc ratification of this Ordinance, it shall
not be lawful tor any person to cleanse or remove the
contents of Vaults or'Privies within tho limits of the
city, without having previously obtained a license for the
same all such licenses to expire ou the 31st December
of every your, and bc subject to all requirements impos¬
ed by Ordinances regulating the gran ting of Licenses for
Drays and Carts.

II. That the use of Barrels in open Carts and Wagons
is prohibited, and parties applying for License will be re¬

quired to próvido closed Carts suitable for tho purpose.
III. All persons having snob License shall repoit at

one ol'thu tl uard Houses, during the day, his or their in¬
tention todo such work during tho cusuiug night; in the
Lower Wards such report to bu matte to tho Malu Guard
Hotiso, ni thu Upper Words to Upper Guard House.

IV. The place or place? fur thu deposit of such offal
sholl bu designated from time to time by thc Mayor.
V. Every owner or driver of such Licensed Cart or

any other person who shall violate any of the provisions
Of this Ordinance, or shall neglect or reíase to observe
the Bsmc, or any of thom, shall forfeit and pay for each
offence a fine not to exceed twuuty-tlvu dollars, to bc en¬

forced by tho Mayor in his Court, or recovered iu auy
other Court of competent jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this seventh day of May, in tho
year of our Lord ouc thousand eight hundred and six¬

ty-seven.
IL,e.] P. C. GAILLARD.»

W. H. SMITH, Mayor.
Clerk of Council 3mo May 10

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C.. Mav 4. 1867. J ;
mUE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
JL incl08ures, vaults, kc, will commcucc on Monday
next, Gt inst Owners and occupants are hereby required
to see that their premises are in good comliliou and that
all tilth sud garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections wiU follow.
By order of Mayor GAILLABO.

C. B. SIGWALD.
Chiefer police.

_MISCELLANEOUS,
PUBLIC .VOTICE.
OFFICE OP CITY TREASURY, »

January 3,1867. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDEB
the fçHowing OrcUaanoe-UconecB have been prepared

or deUve'ryfrflh tills offload 8. THOMAS, '

City Treasurer.
SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in.

lily Council assembled, That from land after the Ant day
if January, licenses shall be taken out for all carte, drays
nd wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, m
he same manner, and according to the sumo provisions
low of force in relation to carts, eirayt and wagons,'let or
Iiiven,for hire, except giving bonds. And each such

¡art, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con-

sining the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
>laced on Uiè outside of tbo shaft.
SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer as

rarely to any bond under the Ordinance com-erning il¬
ienses for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, ún¬

eos ho or she be a freehold er.

SEC. 3. The tollowiug shall hereafter be the ratea for
icenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, Ac,
?eluding the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
3tj freo from other taxation: r v \
rohLlc'CAirrfl, naÍTB, Eic.! da THOSE EMPLOYED rn ANT

BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB BOB DIRECT OB INDIRECT,

For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, 120.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mule a, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two whoelB, $20.
For every back and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For, every stage or omnibus (except ltoeoinnibu8|

with two horses, $50. i _ > .
..

For every stago or omnibus (except Une omnibus),
drawn by four horses, $60. ?; ¡ ¡

For every truck! drawn by twoármore horsesormules,
SG0.
For every express wagon drawn by,two or more horses' j

or mules, $00.
BREAD CASTS AND PRIVATE OAltXS, DRAT8, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or' wagon, used iôr private ordo¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed m the traut- j
porting of goode, wares,, marchandise, lumber, or any
other commodity, for compensation, either directly or

Indirectly for tho some,, shah pay for a license the sum ot

$5, exclusive of the horse or mule.
Ratified lu City Council, thia. 16th doy Of January,..

[L. e.] luthe year.of our Lord oue thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six. 1.,

, P. C. GAILLARD, Major.
By the Mayor.

January 3 W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

TO TAX PAYERS; ', ,

rrVHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
I for the information of all persona 'concerned: :

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE TO BAISE 8TJF-

rx-lü EOR ,ZB£ TEAS 1867, AND FOB OTHER PUBPOSES.

L Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City
Council assembled. That all taxes payable under the Or¬
dinance to raise supplies for tho year 1601, and for other

purposes, be paid on or before the 29th day of June uoxt:
and that persons who shall make default of pavment of
their ta-os ou th« any, «bull pay, in addition to the
amount of their taxes, one and a half per'cent "per
month until tho 31i>t day of July, whop, it not paid, an
amount of two per| cent, per month upon the amount
of taxes shall bo paid; and arter the :¡ i st day of August
thme per cent per month" on tho amount of taxes dnö"
shall bo.poui unial rayment qt ttarwhole amount is made.
IL That'WI person* who négfcct br fail to pay their

monthly taxes on or before the flftconth day of each
month, sholl respectively pay on tbs amounts' thereof,
two per cont per month from such Cftoen th day, until-
payment is made. .. .

Ratified in City Council this seventh day of May, in
the year of our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

[L..8.J. ; i r P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor. ,..[
W. H. SMITH. Clerk, of Council 13mo May ll f

PUBLIC. NOTICE.
, Omra CLEBK OF COUNÇIX, Y

. May mr. J
The foUowimi Section-cf '-An Ordinance to abolish tho

office of Superintendent of Streets ; tb provide for Keep¬
ing the Streets, Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in tho
City of Charleston Clean, and for dther purposes," is

hereby publish od for tho luformaUou ¡of all concerned :

For the .due protection of the said contractor or 00111-

tractors, it isfurther ordained, That every ownor, lessee,
occupant' apd tenait 'of any promises fronting in any
Mirert, lane, alloy, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed; iptfeooi eS bis or her lot, tin a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for the contractor, by tho hour of
seven o'clock, A. M., lrom tho Hist ¡day of May to OJO
first day of November in every year ; ¡and by the hour of
rune o'clock, A. M., from the first day of Novembor to
the first doy of May following. Aud any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt, tilth, garbage, or ?other?
'oitah nz any^treet, laue, or alley, or open court, after the
hours above damed, shall be subject to a fino not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each and every
offence, to be imposed by tho Mayor, j
Byorder W. H. 8MITB,,

May 16 _Clerk of Council.

"^ETJEl
DAItY NEWS

WE HAYE ;NQW; ADDED TO OUR NEWS-'

PAPER K.TAB i.LSHMENT a most extensivo and

complete

Supplied with a great variety of PLAIN AND

#ANe¥ ih&frt tiê tiret* End mpst .approved

styles ; and we havo every facility tor eractitin'g
? > :./ i i ; .B»IHI ..' r

all kinds of JOB WORK in rv,. .-," ?,

ENGLISH,
""'ÓMÁN, ana.,

TJBENCH;,-

Bill and Letter Itéadâ ; : i
_-_Tv mil" . :il. .,ii

Circulars xi^X
i 'm : : a .1«. i '.

Pamphlets! '??>'""?,

Catalogues
grafts

, Itf .''..tf~ lilti . '-U

Railroad and

steamboat Flinting
- , «.-.. . . w «. _ .

'1"U .OCÍ35 US<iC f.
cr «« ,>ui? ti» í

, t Business Cards
r i .f i f, ; i ,

Invitations
. ? ri ,;i f.i - A 7t

&o., ,&<?., &c\-.j

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, will please
leave their orders with us. We
will guarantee as good work, aud
at as CHEAP RATES, as can be

had in Charleston.

CATHCART, M .MILLAN i HORM.
Maya_

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WfiOLESALJlSALES ROOM
NU. 34 JOHN ST H EEC, MEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL',
of superior quality are manufactured and offered
st fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
to give thc AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
terence.

'

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NJ HON

DEALERS.
ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL,
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, 1

ENOLNEERINO DEPARTMENT, J
YALE COLLEGE, November 16, 1866. )

I havo always recommended tho Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as tho ouly pencils fitted tor both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-

afactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
ï'ork, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
the Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
Those pencils are very finely graded and havo a very

smooth lead; oventlie softest pencils hold the point well;
they are all that eau be desired in a pencil. It gives me
.'reit pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
trill no lougT be compelled to depend upon Germany or

my other foreign market fur pena'ls.
LOUTS BAIL,

Professor ol' Drawing, ¿io.

ALL PENCTLS ARE STAMPED:

&r "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CC. N. Y."
Nona genuine without tao exact name cf the firm :

ook toit.Gmo December 13

MISCELLANEOUS.
KOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS,

HOTEL OB BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPEES.
OFFICE CLERK. OF COUNCIL, 1

March 18, 1867. )

PT ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF
tho Legislature, passed the 20th day of December,

1866, all persona concerned are hereby notified to call at
ÜB Omeo and take out the required license immediately.

W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

IK ACT FOB (THE BETTES PBOTECTIOS OF SEAXEK AMD

IMMIGRANTS IS THE POM ASD HAHDOB OF CHAOUJES-
TON.
L Be it enacted, by the Senate and Soute of Representa'

tives, now mel and sitting in General Assembly, and by the.
auUiority of the same, That it shall not be lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬

tempt to board a vessel arriving in ibo port or harbor of
Charleston, before such vessel shall have beeu made fast
to the wharf, without first, pbtolningl eave from the mas¬

ter or person having charge of such vessel, or from ber
owner or attenta.
IL It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or other person having charge of any vessel arriving or

being in the port of Charleston, io permit or authorize
any sailors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as-hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬

ployee of any. sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding
house, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arriving
in, or lying, or ifeing In tho harbor or port o! Charleston;
before raen-vessel shall have beenmade fast to the wharf,
or anchored, with intent to Invite, ask or solicit the
boarding of any of thc crew employed on such vessel.
UL' lt shall not be lawful for' any sailor's or, nmni-

gr.-n's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employee
of ¡««y sailor's or im::-igmut's hotel or boarding houso'.
keeper, having boarded any vossel made fast to any wharf
In the port p) Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said'vessel,'after having been ordered sn to do by the
master or person having charge ol such vessel.
TV. Il shall not belawful for nu'y person to keep, con¬

duct.or carry on, either as- owner, proprietor,' agent or

otherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or'immigraht's ho tel, in the city ol Charleston,
without having u license from the City Council thereof,

V. It shah not bo lawful for any person, not having the
license in this Act provided, or not being the regular
äfèni, runner or employee oí a person having such li¬
cense,' to» invite, -ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
.Charleston, the boarding or .lodging of any pf .thc crew
employed on any vessel, or ot any immigrant arrivingm
the said city of Charlested.*
VL Tho City council-shall-take-thu application of any

person applying for a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or Bailor's or immigrant*a hotel,
tn the'cityof'Charleston, Und upöri satisfactory evidence
to them of the respectability'and -competency of such ap¬
plicant, and of the suitableness _of his accommodations,
shall issue to him a license, which shall he gcod.for one-

year, unresS' sooner revoked'-Dy' said City Council, to
.keep a sailor a or immigrant's boarding house in the city
of Charleston, and to invite arid solicit boarders for the.
same. (
VIL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence

of tho disorderly character of anysallors' or immigrants''
hotel or boarding house, jicensçd as hereinbefore pro¬
vided,' or of thó'keepér or proprietor of any such house,
or of any loree, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in in¬
viting or so hoi tinf boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part of sud: keeper or proprietor, or any of his
'agente', runners, or '¿mpioyecs, or of any attempt to per-
suade-or enttee'any of the crew to desert irom any vossel
IQ .tim harbor ol' Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
thbuceiiso toy keeping súoh house.

Viii, tvery pernon receiving tho license hereinbefore
provided for. shall pay .to tho city Council aforesaid tho
sum of twenty dollars.
IXThe wald City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
.by them as atoreaaid, onu^ir more badges or shields, o»
which shall be printed or engraved (he name of such
faotel'or' boarding hdiiso keeper', and thé number and
?gtrert ctf his'ho-el or-boarding house; and which sold
badges.or, shields shall be turrendered to said City Coun¬
cil upon the revocation by. thorn, or expiration of any
license granted by tbeiii, aa herein provided. . :17 *" *

X. Every bailor'* or-immigTant's hotel pr boarding-,
house keeper, and every agent, runner or -employee of
such hotel or boarding-bousu keeper, when boarding any
vessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting'or
sonciting, tb.» boarding-or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on. uhy vestiei, or of any immigrant,
shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badge
referred to In tile foregoing* Soc tlOh.

XI. It shall not be lawful for> any person, except those
named in the preceding section, to i.ave, wear, orblbttor-
display any such shield or badge to any of tho crew em-,
ployed on'any vessel;'or to any immigrant so arriving m
tho city of Charleston, with'the .intent to-invite, ask-br
solicit tho boarding or lodging of such Immigrant or.oi

any of tho crew employed oa auy vessel being in tho
bsrtdr of Charleston:"" " ! -'- '*

Xii. Whoever shall offend against any or either of tho
provisions contained In section 1, 2, J, 4, 5,10 and IL in
this Act, shall be «cerned guilty ol a diudemoauor, and
sholl, upon conviction thereof, bu punfubed by iuiprison-

^,meiU^W4kteim-.not. exceeding one year, and not loss
than thirty days, or by a flue not exceeding two hundred
'and "fifty donare, anet hot less than und hundred dollars,
or by both su chllno'and'imprisonment

XIII. Thc word ".Mussel,".a* Uiwd lu this Act, shall in¬
clude vessels propelled by. steoon. .... . -.

In the Sonate House, the twentieth day of December, In
the year of our Lord one thousand debt hundred and
sixty-six. . W. D. FORTES, '"

presiden i of the Senate.
.'CHAS. BL SIMONTON,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved December 20,186(1 : .

JAMES L. OBS, Governor.
March U

rpHIS DELICI0U8 TONIO, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
jlr- for tho «se cf'the i-i ~r' '

Medical Profession and the Family,
f. / J. '.. -i ,i -. ?.

rig now.endorsed hy all the .prominent Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsic
?medicinal qualities (Bon tc and "diuretic) which belong to

- ;.- ^OLB AOT;;PU-REGLN.Ve triist'that our 'establishedI reputation founded
«non eighty-eight' years '6f''experience-abundantly vin-

, dloates our. claim* to pabilo coundoucu, and guaran¬
tees tho exe elle ncc of this S tapdard Article. .t
Put up In cases containing one dozon bottles each and

sold by oil prominent Druggists, Grocers, kc.
.,..f itv A. M. BININOER it CO,

LEstabUshod 1.778. ... , Solo Importersi,t, ". ..... .- * "No: 15 Bcàyer atrcot, New Yor

i ...... OpiiMOTii of flt,. Priées.
Tb« Blningera, (No. 16- Beaver street, have a very high

reputation to sustain, AH .the oldest, and beal house in
New York.-Borne Journal.
The hduke' of A."M. Einlngor Ä Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, ha»sustained; fora penod ofeighty y.ors,« -repo-
lotion that may well bo envied-T-iV.. Y. Evening .Post... .,

GO.,
. r J - .L.* W..163.MEETINOSTREET,

: - i.' ;.«. '.<. Opposite Charleston Hotel.
'. ' . '" .'*>*"* "*' and

! ZZ'Z. BOWIE A NOISE, z
;rTÜO0E88OR8 TO KING óf CASS1DEY,

"' ' * ' " NO.' 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agouti, Charleston, S. C.

January 29 ''..-."' .'. tuths 6mo

,:,
" Ts 'ciôsTÊLilÀ^s;::,; r;"

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For 'Removing Superfluous Hair.

mp THE Llu)II¿i'3-^rpCLAfLLY, THIS INVALUABLE1
lt d'obnaidry recommends Itself" as being an almost tof-
dispentriblo article to-female- b<nuty, is easily applied,
doue.not bani or injure tho .siting but acts directly on the
roots.. It ia warran ted to remove, superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part br the body, completely,
totally'and radically èxtlrpatlng thc samQflle*>vlng the
akin soft, smooth and natural. This ls the only article
used by the French, and is thc only real effectual depila¬
tory in existence. Price 75 couts per package,' .post¬
paid to any address, on receipt of uu order, bs , ,.. , "

BERGER, SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,
March 30 lyr No. 285 River sty Troy, N. Y. ?'

OLD ESTABLISHED DRTÄRE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PH IN dc DORN)

WHOLESALE AM RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO

their usual stock of pure and fresh. .

DRUGS !« ..

MEDICINES
DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS '.

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, Ao.

Comprising iuvoiccs Irom the mont reputable manu¬

facturers. On band, all Ihc principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including Preparations of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, Ac. 41so, a

large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES ..
, .,

SADDLE BAOS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

'' 1
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Groat attention is paid to thc importation and selec¬
tion of ",

PUKE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none othor arc allowed to go out of the Establish-
ment. i

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and tbe public can

depend on the utmost relia hi I i I.y hi
the execution of orders.
E. II. KELLERS, M.D. Il MER,ID.
March 9

THE HERALD.
ÍS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT

(3 per annum, and, having a large circulation
through all thc upper and lower Districts of the State,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the Müls House.
TUOS. F. it R. H. GRENEKER., >

November 15 Editors ana rTopneiore. j

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
DB. N. A. PRATT,

(SUCCES80R TO PRATT & WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST,

NO. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores, Soils, Fertilizers, kc, made with

greatest care and accuracy. Chemical advice given in all
branches ot' the science, on moderate terms.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is connected with the above

house, and wilt De pleased to eco his numerous Mends
and acquaintances. etuthämo March 16

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH!
PAIN AND NOISES IS THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Bemedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF.PERFECTION.

IT BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such aa Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction ofthe Breath¬
ing Tobes, Répulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, Ab aont-MindedncfiB, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, Sore Throat, gapiHng Cough; restores the sense
of Tasto and Smell, and permanently cures the disease m
all Ita types, forms and stages, With absolute certainty.
This remedy .and mode of treatment, like the disease,

ls peculiar. In consists of, the inhalation of harmless ll.

quids from the palm of the hand. Tho immediate rebel
it affords is alone worth ten- times the cost of, the remo;
dies.
.Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh ls-out'- -Informa¬

tion never before .published: Call at our nearest Agency,
or send a stamp for it
Prepared by GERRIT ÑORTON, No. ll Ann-afreet,

New York *.-

Dis. RAOUL .& LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuémo Agent for Charleston.

WTHE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS ls without précèdent In the Malory of the world.
There ts no secret tn the matter,' They are at enos the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
aro oom posed of the.celebrated Callnaya Bark, Cascar! ll»

Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile. Flowers, Lavender

Flowers, Wlutervreou, Anise, Olovorbnds, Oraiigo-peol,
Snake-roo., Caraway, Coriander, Bardock,
'*" . S.--.-T.~186b--X fte.

j bey are especially reconnu ended to clergymen, put
Urspeakers, and persons ol literary babita aud soden-

tary life, who requiro Jroe digestion, a relish for food
and clear mental (acuities.

Delicate females and weak porsons are certain to And
in these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, atronqtheb and'lûvlgorate.
They create a healthy appetite.

" -They ire an antidote to change of water and dlot.

They overceneTeffectrof dissipation and Lato houri.

They strengthen the system and enllvou tho mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.

They pnrlfy the breath and acidity of tho stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Citolera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint aud Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's (Treal
restorer;

The following startling and emphatic statements oan

be seien at onr offlco.
Letter of Rev. E. F. CBIKE, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment:
rNSAB AOQUIA CIUCEE, March 4th, 1863.

Owlngjto the groat exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion »itor the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostat;
ed and very sick. My stomach would not rotain medt-

oino. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr, DBAU, of New York, was prescribed to give me

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave me immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
mo to Join iny regiment. . * * . I have since seen

them used In many oases, and am free to say, fur hos¬

pital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.
Rev. E. F. GRANE, Oha;.Um.

Letter tram the Ber. N. E. Ginns, St Claireville, Pa.
OBITLKXZM:-You were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzon bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived so much
benefit from tho uso of these Ritters, I dcaird rr to

oooUnce them, and you will please send »o alz bo: ties

more for the money cucloeed,
I ua, very truly, yo rs,

E. GLU>a Pastor Ger, Bef. Churoh,

BOLDIKO*' HOI», SUPKBntTENDENT'B OlTTOK, )
OiscLNtuTi, OHIO, Jan. 16th, 1B63. J

m m *) . . . ... .

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

ear noble soldiers who Hop here; more or less disabled
from various causes, and the o fleet is marvellous and

gratifying.
Such a preparation as this ls I heartily wish in every

family', In every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. O. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent
Dr. W. A. Otnnns, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment,,writes:-III wish every soldier hada bottle of

Elantatioa. Bitters.- They are tho most effective, per

feet,;and harmless tonic I ever used."
~ ' "WiUiAnn's HOTXL, 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Ma-y 22d, 1863. j
OiKmun:-Wa require another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity o whieh dally in*
i with! the guests of our house.

. Respectfully,
" - SYKES,; CHADWICK k 00.
kc ka." ' ko. bc

Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-similé of oar

signature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
.ojer,gie cork,,

IV H. DRAKE &C0,
i..,, .,. No. 209 BROADWAY, N. Y,

SoloT by all respectable Droggists, Physlolans, Orooer
'galoons, ¿nd country Ho tels dual nra.

Aurtl IB" thurnlvr

TEMPUS CURANDI DIFFER NON IN ANNUM

ftODáÍGUE'S
Píi'LMONIC ELÍXIR SPEW.

FOR THE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THE
CHEST AND SIDES. DIFFICULTY 1.4 BREATH

INO/ BRONCHITIS', CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,
HEMORRHAGE, and all anections of the Lunera.
.This great .revivifyer ls offered to tho public, that all

wlio '.rill avail themselves of its remedial power may be
'bcheflttcd; ' '""

It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable
agency in diffusing through each channel of the human
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬
bues the Lungs with healthful elasticity ; restores warmth,
which is their-essential element; rouses thc eluggish ves¬

tals into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies aud
'enriches the blood; regulates tho circulation: Induces
free and easy respiration, and expels, through ita admin¬
istration, each sud every concomitant disorder present in
the malady, recognized as Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless and incurable.
This compound' is periectly safe, possessing neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately are

.always employed us essential» in every preparation for
Cough or Lung affection-a mistake which too often in
its irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬
duces to much general dcrangentout of the system, de¬
stroying appetite and creating an injurious nervous ex¬
citement, augmenting suffering with lrequont fatal re-
suits.
Under thc influence of tuiB approved and invaluable

Specific the most, distressing Cough yields, difficulty in
breathing and poins and soreness subside, hemorrhage
is arrested, and health and strength rc-estabUshed.

: : PRICE FOR 8INOLE BOTTLE $1.25.
Sold by. tho Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETY

AND MEETING STREETS, and thu principal Druggists.
April 2 ly

S'Jïkcn CURLS produced by jf^fetho usc of Professor DE-

tion warranted to and the fw^xSh*
most straight and stubborn »'//*»

hair pf either sex into wuvy riuglets, or heavv massive
curls.

/
Has been used by the fashionables ol Paris uud

'London, with tbe'most gratifying results. Docs no in¬
jury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Address UEROF.lt,
SHUTTS & CO., Chemists. No. 285 River street, Trov, N.
Y.\ Solo Agents for the United States.
March 30 ly

DAVfiGA,ÏWM k M«KESÚl,
ia AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 aud 40 Park Row«
ISAAC DAVEGA, )
GEORGE B. YOUNG, J NEW YOBS.
BSBABD L. MCKENZIE, J

HAVING SUCCEEDED TO THF TORCIO?! OUL1.H
TION BUSINESS of Mesar a. BIRNE i, VEZt

TISSA FLANDERS, we wUl attend to the collection ol
part due and maturing claims throughout the Cnitti»
ates ead finniii.
COMMiaUQXM&a TOM ALL THE STATE*

Jfuaiqri

DRUGS, CHEM!'ALS, ETC.
MOTHERS!

MOTHERS!
iii MOTHERS I

:-.» YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRIXG SYRUP
FOR

CHELDBENTEETHEÎG
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬

SCRIPTION of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been used for
thirty years with never-failing safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tono
and energy to the whole system.

It will also instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it ia the best and surest remedy hi the

world, in aU cases of DYSENTERY AND DIABRHCEA in
children, whether it arises from Teething, or from any
other cause.
Be sure and ask for
SIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Having the fae eimile of CURTIS A- PERKINS on the
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by the Wholesale Agents,

DOTVIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll thstu2mos

ITO UTZ' s
CELEBRATED

HORSE MD CATTLE POWDERS.

ERS, YELLOW WATER,
TEMPER, FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, tc

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP-
PETITE-G IVÉS A
SMOOTH -and GLOS-
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms the' MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

This preparation, long
and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
strengthening and
cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

It is a sura proven tiVa
"'Of all diseases ineident\

to,this a"<T»i, such ai
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases t h e quantity
and improves the quali¬
ty of the MILK. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to In¬
crease the quantity of
SULK and CREAM
twenty per cent,, and
make the BUTTER
brm and sweet. In fat-

£. teaing cattle, it gi ve
- .them an appetite, o

ens their hide, and makes them thrive much laster.

TN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS
ULLI ERS LN THE
LUNGS, LIVER,, Aa,
this article acts as a'
specific. By-putting
from one-half a paper t
to a paper in a barrel

'

of swill the above dis¬
eases will be eradica¬
ted or entirely pre.
vented. II given in.
time, a certain preventive and.cure for the Hog Choler».

PREPARED RY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. IIS FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUB HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

March23_ ?. .. stuth6mo

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
rIE WATER OF THIS SPRING ÏS BELIEVED TO

be unequalled by that of any other in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Its virtues are such as have secured
lt the high encomiums of aU who have used it, possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, icattartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualiUOH,, ,.

From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor
Practice of Physic,-Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of .Charleston, S. C.:

PHILADELPHIA, November 16, 1865.
I hare been for a year or more past in the habit ol

taking the water of. tte .''Excelsior;'. Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid hie
to use the different wate« Of the several fountains which
boil up along tliat rcmarkabla.vailoy, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that the Excelsior'Water ufos weU adapted as any
other among them, if' not mero to, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed. (I is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with tte carbonic acid, hvoly and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend, it to all who need a ggntle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY-DICKSON, M.D.
The Water is putup in Tint'-ajid Quart bottles, and

packed m good order for. shipping,.. Pints ia boxe« ot
four dozen each, and Quarts in boxes'" of two dozen each

.- f,.., ~ i
SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, Wlira & CO.,
Importers and ynióíesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING. STREET,
OPPOSITE OHABLESTON HOTEL.

DOMTflî-& MOISE,
No.. 151 -MEETING STREET,

...... Oppesite .Charleston HoteL

And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January12_.._6mo
CHEROKEE C

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all "diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz :- Spermator-
rhea, Sminul - Weakliest,
Night . Emissions, Loss of
Memory,' 'Universal Lassi¬
tude, ¡'nins in the Back, Dim-
\ness of Vision, Premature
YOlit Xge, Wtdk Nerves, Diffl-
\cult Beeatliing, Pale Count*-
nance. Insanity, Consump-
'Hon, a iii'all -diseases that fol¬

low aa a sequence of you tofuI ic iliac rc tiena.
The Cherokee, Cu ru wIlJL rvstoie health and vigor,

st»p thé omissions, and effect' a' permanent euro

after1 all-other modlolnoahava failed. Thirty-two
page pamphlet scot In a sealed envelope, free to any
address."

Price t- per bottle, <ar three bottles for f5. Bold
by all druegists ; or will be sent by express to any
portion of tho world, oa' receipt of price, by tts
tole proprietor, .-< ' ."

Dr. W. E. ME3WIH. -37-Walkor St., N. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com-

Äv"? _EC tj^Vi'" "t'<"'1 of'the Bladder and

ní¿2A*tf% tlL\ 5 UriinfStrietu n's of Ihs
ÍA^KN^MBLVSO\Í th rt, Dropsical Suell-
.S^W^BSfiWisr'::-7''- BiHrk l>u>t Deposits,

^PBBWV^ aod-all diseases that require
>J*3jSK^7 s diuretic and when used In

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
docs not fail to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Discharges \n "HM or'Female, curing recent
case* in.from one to Viru dags, and ls especially
recommended in those cases, of Fluor Albus or

Wiitee in Females. The two medicines used in
conjunction will not faiLto.rornore this disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases where other medicino»
have boen used without'success.

Price, Remedv, Ono Bottle, #Q, Throe Bottles, $5.
" Injection, " " t'4. " M

The Cherokco " Cure." "üemeilg," and "Injec¬
tion" ore lo be found in "all well regulated drug
stores, and are recommended hy physicians and

druggists all over tho world, for tbelrintrinsic worth
and merit. Sumo unprincipled dealers, however,

try to deceive their customers. t>re«:llmecncl,P ano
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
in [.lace of these. Be not deceived. If the drug¬
gists will not buy thom f.ff y wri. : to us. and we

will send them to you by exnre*, securely packed
and free from observation. We . 'eat all diseases to

which the human irMetn is sul jeot. and will be

pleased to neel«« full und explicit statements fron;

those who have filled to" r.Wlve r. lief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can R.hln'ss us f» perfect con¬

fidence Wo desire t<> scud our thirty-two page
pamphlet free t.. every lady and gentleman In tho
land. Address all luttera for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to the sole proprietor, f>
r Dr. W. R. MERWIN. 3? Walker St.. H. V.

May '¿4
_^ _thstnlyr

^gsgfc. TUHbMK and MUS- ,|ggfc
BL - BM grow upon tte smoothest aLc-B
^k^gj laceiu front 'bree to rive ^L^y

"^|ffiS^^ wonderful discovery in mo- ^S^^r^^
deni science,-arti ug upon

the Beard and Hair in au almost miraculous manner. It
has beeu used by thc elite of Paris aud Loudon with tte
most nattering success. Names of all purchasers will
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in

every instance, thc money wdl be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed aud postpaid, ii. Descriptive cir-
culara and testimonials mailed free Address BURGER,
SHUTTS tc CO., Cbenih-U. No. 2S5 River street .Trov. N.

Y., Sole Agents for tho United State«
March 30 'T

TTIîOS- Ari.AGNEW,
HCPÛBTXB AUD pSAUB IM

Fimo «rMorlM, Cnole« Tea», «te., «fck,

MU. *0 elm 6HMMNWI0S-ST.. QOM. OFMUUUt


